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II Summer Term Opens. 
July 4th
■t the

The “tattle embargo” seems to be 
the leading political question of the 
day.

If a man is ignorant he may learn, 
but if he knows too much there is 

hope for him.

The Owen Sound Sun-Times wants 
to know why it is that those on the 
Rural Routes should have their mail 
delivered as usual on holidays while 
those in the cities 

half service?

/vo/tm/ti
/O.V12N Sound, Ont.

Individual Instruction in 
all Commercial subjects

shouldn't have

=

rofits Eliminated
TO ENCOURAGE CASH BUYING

‘Idéal* Alttmintsm Ware
AT

E. L. Elford of Ottawa advocates 
the substitution of the hen for the 
beaver as emblematically Canadian, 
urging that the beaver is becoming 
xetinct. He has not yet proposed 
that the dandelion replace the maple 
leaf.

MANUFACTURER’S PRICE
Chicago reformers are out against 

the short skirt with a new argument 
The claim is that, while short skirts 
lessen danger of accidents to women

The
ASK FOR EXPLANATORY BOOKLET 

THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
l!

they increase accidents to men.
interested that they don’t

^ FALL TERM FROM SEPT. 6th look where they’re going.
men are so9

The militia training camp just con
cluded at London has been unique in 
several respects. It is the first since 
the war.
prohibition of the sale of liquor. It

■jTRATFOHO. ONT. t is the initial camp following rorgan-

The largest and best Commcr- J ization of all the militia unitb, and the 
cial School in Western Ontario. * majority of officers training with the 
A school where you get thorough J Middlesex, Bruce and Huron regiment 
courses under experienced in- «, ha(j bt,en appointed from among those 
structors in Commercial, Short - * servt„| overseas. In addition a

SSSMtSKTl s—s sxtîïïS
e Home study courses can be ar- * attended this camp. It is highly un
it anged. J likely that the militiamen's pay was
J! _ r , , A any attraction, and equally obviousJj Get our free catalogue 5 th.'lt thcy wurc not specially in need

------ * of the primary training called for by
* the syllabus for a nine-day camp. 

D. A. McLACULAN, J A11 tile more credit, therefot', is due 
Principal « these officers and men in supplying 

« such an excellent framework for thc 
e#4#4»*»<t*W******* battalion organizations. Thc camp 

_______________ —- has settled the question as to whether

It is thc first held since

3 DO YOUR TRADING HERE
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“THE LIVE CORNER STORE ”or not rural battlions could ever 
again lie got out to camp in training 
strength. Although restricted by the 
department to IT. per cent, of their 
enrolled strength, the three regiments
which went down brought approxima- | H-----
tdy the number which usde to come 
no ciimn in pre-war days, and had the 
usual number of units been gathered 
together, the camp would have been 
about the size of pre-war days.

Jos. Kunkel
. . Mildmay

r
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Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

Good News for the Men
Réduction in 
Suitings

Call in and. let us show 
some real bargains

jThe Famous Five Rose FlourSix-horsepower
THERE’S NONE JUST AS GOOD

Try a bag and you will never buy any other. We have others 
at a lower price.

Low Grade Flour, Midds, and Bran at next to nothing.

BigI,AW SL ITS FOLLOW RACES
>

on Thursday Iasi 
five law

The Ripley races 
were productive of 
suits; all of them being laid by In
spector White of Walkcrlon. Of 
these, Russell Fischer, barber, o! 
Kincardine, will appear in Lucknow 
today before Magistrate Tolton of 
Walkcrton on the charge of being in
toxicated at the meet, while Day,.

implement agent of Ripley 
before the same cadi or

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

i

Regular 75c Tea at 3 lbs. for $1.00. 

Oatmeal $1.00 per sack.

Fresh Groceries at flfwest prices.

1
’ i

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cuttirg Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

>Johnston, youwill appear 
a charge of using abusive language 

Inspector Veliow of Go- CASH PAID FOR BUTTER and EGGS.
to License 
derich.—Times. MILDMAYT. A. MISSERE,

TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNISHER.
Ontario municipalities, not separ- I 

itod fur municipal purposes, will he | 
out hundreds of thousands of dull arc
that they counted upon, as a resul. . Ey wor(1 of profanity is a pray- 
of the iuling received by tne Ontanc. satanic majesty.
Highway Department from the Fc- ----------- —----------------
deral Commissioner of Highways in l)AM At EUGENIA
rcspecL to the payment of TURNED INTO FISH HATCHERY
■,| good roads grant on 1 rovinciai | 
highway ^instruction in unseparated 
towns. Various municipalities in the 
Broviiv. e, in discussing the matter I ,v, r 
■vith the Provincial officials had been

understand as the minister vclopment, as 
nd his omcial, understood, that on thus bringing woe

le'uioH of Provincial highways rhn- anglers and letters^
ling through these towns the Prov- The hydro dam, more
nee would contribute 40 per cent and mile wide created

he Dominion 40 per cent.. !”a.vj"g H ^Mré It formed a splendid hatch- per cent, to the mumc,pal,t,es-the centre^ It t thousands could
apportionment cost as Is made WjWdhmtMw People came in

motors and rigs for scores of miles 
about, and canoes and rafts went out 

dark to catch the finny beaut-

GEO. LAMBERT.| Call and get prices 
j| fore purchasing elsewhere.

be- ADDED BURDEN FOR THE TOWN
:

Flour, Feed nnd Groceries

| Mildmay - Ontario
! j. -—

Phone 36 j
DR. T. A. CARPENTER ■sj

PHYSICIAN AND SUROHON
MILDMAY

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wt liman 
Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat 
House Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour No GuessWork.The Ontario Government has taken 
the artificial lake at Eugenia 

Falls, created by Hydro-electric de- 
a trout hat.-hery, and 

to multitudes of

Telephone No. 18Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Yonge and Charles Ste.,
TORONTO. ONT

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

Friends are all right; but ther’s 
nice thing about enemies. They 

try to borrow money from you.than half a 
lake of 1500 

island in the
Is noted for high grade training i 

We have positions to fill now at 
$85 to $100 per month. We have 
lately filled one at $150 a month 
and another at $2700 per annum 
Ex-students of twenty-three other 
business colleges were in atten
dance here this year.
Catalogue.. .Open all year.. .En
ter any time.

Our plant Is pronounced 
by experts to have 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
Hour.
cIe ss m Her in charge, and 
we are no v able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

THERE is no guess-work
no su- “L1ZZ1E” MISBEHAVED

It coats you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.Charmed by thc beauty of a lovely 

lives al- 
accident.

for rural sections.
When the matter came 

•'efinite stage, however, Ottawa ob- 
:c tcd and the Ontario Highways De- 
nartment now has a ruling that the 
Federal grant will not apply on any 
road constructed within the town Inn- 
its. The Province, of course cannot 

to construction with- 
limits than outside so

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We tit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

moon'ight night two young 
most met with a

motor driving just outside the 
night last week. It seems 

that the young lad;: and gent were 
enjoying a spin into the country and 
it is supposed that the young gent 

stargazing, when Lizzie (that s 
the name of the car) decided to leave 
the road. However, one hand on the 
wheel was not sufficient to run the 
car, and before the other arm could 
he brought into action 11 P,unge<? 
of," the highway into thc ditch and 
oartly turned over. A passing mo-
torist helped the young people out of , He w[iS hopelessly in love and 
an unfortunate predicament and be- deri ‘There are sermons in
fore leaving suggested that a horse hc sai(1 appropos of nothing.
and buggy would bephonal ‘Yes. especially in solitaires, s e is dated June 18th.
... those who enjoy driving With added hupcfuiiy.
hand.—Palmerston Spectator.

We have a first- down to a Isevere
after
ies. Write fortown one

clear that unless somethingIt was „ ,
was done, the hordes of fishermen 
would clean out tly lake, and the 
hydro put on a watchman for the 
protection of the fish. But he had 
a hard time of it, and so had the hy
dro commission, what with the re- 
quests of members of parliament, 
friends and relatives, that they be al- 

day’s fishing.

you contribute more C. A. FOX 
Walkcrton

tV. J. F.l.LlOTT, Principalin thc town
that the municipalities will have to 
shoulder the extra 40 per cent. The 
difference, according to Hon. Mr. 
Biggs, will he a very large sum in 
the aggregate, and will Impose a 
heavy added burden on the munici
palities, which, in addition to paying 
00 per cent, of the cost of the width 

man’s popularity is due to 0f the Provincial Highway, will also 
of it. | have to carry by local improvement 

of general rates the cost of the extra 
has horse sense he width necessary for municipal street 
donkey of himself. | traffic.

P.WBLLBR
OpticianE. Witter & Co. Ontario goes dry on the morning 

the morning of
Andlowed just 

so in desperation, the Ontario Govern- 
askekd to declare to the

of July 10th, not 
the eigthcenth as previously announ
ced. It is provided that prohibition 
shall come into effect thirty-one days 

the issue of the order-tn-coun il

ment was __
lake to be a government hatchery.
This has been done, notices are now 
prominently displayed warning the 
public that fishing is prohibited and 
the anglers will have to go up or down , for 
stream hereafter.

Many a 
that fact that he isn t aware

Unless a man 
is apt to make a

Catalogue free

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary
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